NightRide Shuttle Route

Shuttle Servicer - Bearcats Transit System (BTS)

Hours

7 Days a Week
8 p.m. - 2 a.m.
25 Minute Continuous Loop

Stops

1. Stetson
2. Eden Ave & Goodman Ave
3. Bishop St & Jefferson Ave
4. Brookline Dr & Jefferson Ave
5. Ludlow Ave @ Metro Stop
6. Clifton/Howell
7. Riddle Rd @ Heights Apts (Forum Apts)
8. Clifton & Probasco
9. Campus Green Garage
10. Stratford Heights
11. Warner St & Stratford Ave
12. Calhoun @ Corbett Drive
13. Kroger Stop
14. E Charlton & Short Vine
15. 195 E. McMillan (Campus Park Apts)

How to Use

Follow real-time During Service Hours in DoubleMap app

Find more information here
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